Online ceramic handbuilding workshop

Pottery & Prosecco
Time: 6-8pm
Duration: 2 hours

Set up your workspace
A good ceramicist needs a good, clear space:
Choose a quiet space in your home with good light,
It's best to sit at a sturdy table with a big flat surface,
so pack all your clutter away first.
Cover your desk or table with and old plain table
cloth or even a sheet (double layered)
Grab a comfortable chair or stool to sit on

What's in your kit?
Your kit includes the following:
Keanes Earthenware 37 white clay
Your choice of 3 Chrysanthos under glazes
Slurry for joining pieces
Sponge for smoothing edges
Simple wooden tools
Piccolo Prosecco to enjoy
Kiln Firing Form

What you will learn
About this workshop:
Have some fun and play with clay in our new online
Pottery and Prosecco session.
You will have a creative evening making your own
small plates or handmade bowls (useful for serving
dips/olives/nibbles etc).
Enjoy your complimentary Piccolo Prosecco as you
follow the tutor’s step by step instructions.

What else you'll need
You will need the following from home:
You will need an (old) toothbrush or small coarse
paintbrush for joining pieces.
Small container of water
Use a wooden or resin chopping board to work on.
Any fabrics or surfaces that could add texture
More wine perhaps?

We’d love to see what you created. Please take a photo of your
work and upload it to Instagram and be sure to tag #artestartschool
so we will see it. We’re also on facebook @artestartschool

Techno bits
Be sure to test your set up first:
A desktop, laptop, tablet or ios or android smartphone
(a bigger screen is better)
Check your speakers, microphone and web-cam
An internet connection – broadband wired or wireless
(3G or 4G/LTE)
We will email you the link to join the Zoom Art Room
(you might need to check your junk or spam folder)

Class rules!
So we all have a great Zoom Art Class please:
Log in to your class and be ready to start on time
Keep your microphone on mute - put your hand up if
you want to talk to your tutor
Listen to your tutor and follow the step by step
demonstration (if you leave the room, you'll miss out)
Respect everyone in the virtual classroom with you
Have fun and do your creative best!
Our virtual classes are new to Art Est and there may be a
glitch along the way. We appreciate your understanding
and welcome your feedback Please complete the survey
you'll receive after the workshop, or give us a call.
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What's next?
Look after your clay work
Make sure you etch your name on your work
Leave your work on its board to dry in a cool place for
at least 24 hours. Do not put it in direct sunlight.
When it is dry to touch, you can paint it with under
glaze just as you would use acrylic paint. This will look
matt for now, but will end up bright and glossy after
the clear glaze firing.
Take photos to help identify them after firing
Loosely cover your clay work on its board with a
plastic shopping bag or store in a large plastic box.

Let's get social

Firing your work

Show us what you did!

Kiln firing at Art Est

We would love to see you and your works in progress
so why not take some photos during your workshops
and of the finished pieces and share them?
insta #artestartschool and #artestceramics
facebook @artestartschool
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Complete the enclosed Kiln Firing Form and return
with your work to Art Est weekdays 10am-4pm for kiln
firing
First we bisque-fire the work .
Then we clear glaze and fire it again so that it is shiny
and functional.
We will contact you to advise when work is fired and
ready for collection (usually 2-3 weeks after drop off)
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